
B f1:_M Trustees Hedge Rejection 
OJ Proposed Railroad Plan 

---·--- By ROD PAUL 
Boston & Maine o!!iclals have 

edged away from outright rejec 
tion ol joining the proposed Con 
wlidated Railroad Corp. (CRC). 
The significant shill by B&M 

trustees was disclosed yester 
day in a Concord speech by 
trustee Benjamln H- Lacey. 
He reported he and his col 

leagues on the bankrupt line 
were seriously studying parti 
dpa\ion in the consolidated rall 
ccrporauon, altltough they re- 
mained reluctant. ' 
lie said the trustees believed 

such n corporotlon would be a 
"Pena-Central dominated ri:11- 
road. '' 
Lacey yesterday reported that 

the B&M trustees bed worked t out with state orticlals "o seille 
ment of back taxes. 0 owed New 
Hampshlre and municlpaUUes 
by the B&M. 
Sold Lacey: 
"This ( the settlement l would 

amount to aboul $1 million In 
revenue that would be immedi 
ately available, 'iub,!ecl to _the 
approval or our recrganhatlen 
judge, The 1elt\,11ienl a on. the 
buls ol two-thirds, wilh.Jnll!resl waived. . . ,, 

·"rliis- settlemential&O -'con-/ 

templates that the taxing 
authorities would continue -<>,Ill' . 
taxes in __ the ruture at lhe'i:tillo' ' 
lhlrds·-Jevel." · - - 
st,i~ .. olficlals on hand (iir 

Ll!•~y•s speech at lhe Highway 
Hotel said the settlement boiled 
doW!l to a sum or a oout $500,000 
at'l!ie two-thirds level, minus !iii._ 
ter'esl. •. ·,. 
licey's indication o!.-ll&M : 

trustees' interest in cbnsigllia• ' 
lion or joining the CoiisoUaated 
R~Uroad Corp. WRCI. was 
significant because or a state• 
ment earlier this month by Paul 
C_hering_lon, tru•l~ president, 
dism1ssU1g any poss lbllity that ' 
the B&lll WO_\!ld' join the 
federally aided railroad, '" 
:_ Privately, Lacey acknowl<. 
•$i•d there had been a shirt 1n· 

.)~ sentiment on the issue. 
rederal Northeast- 
signed into Jew 
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Lacey· explained the CRC 
would be a large railroad, "con· 
sisting primarily or Penn Csn 
Ira! lines and perhaps those or 
some other bankrupts. It will be 
headquartered in Philadelphia.1, "There is real concern that 
CRC may be Penn-Central 
dominated and that because of 
this, ii will tend lo favor the pre 
sent Penn Central line in New 
England, wh!Je turning the 
B&M's Hoosac Tunnel line info a 
secondary r_ou1e. 
, "We believe that Nel'( 
England deserves two strong 
compelitlvellnks with the south . 
and west." · 

And Lacey said lhe trustees 
also "suspect lha1 a Philadel• 
phla based management would 
have little understanding of or 
interest In the relatively light 
density rail lines in New Hamp 
shire." • 
'\l;')ie warned that the B&M, onc!e' 
'consolidated. likely would see 
substantially all of its branch 
,Jines operated under subsldlu 
·u.on at ,qo per cent cost 10 Nell(. 
'!!atnpfirie. . ~ 
,,i' " , we reel strongly that 
lll blic interest of Ne:J.l 
H e and the B&M terj:!,\ 
tory ally, we ought to tfy 
to stay out ol CRC." 
The occasion for the Latey 

speech w~ the christening or 
four ~oll and Maine new 
diesel loei>liiotives - all bearing 
promineiif New Hampshire 
names. 

The locomotives we~e, 
christened tbe "Daniel Web 
ster ," the "Hannah Duston," 
the "Styles Bridges," andl_'. e 
"Franklin Pierce." :- 
Lacey called the chrisl · 

symbolic or the railroad'~ ,r.., 
building program - "lhe n,i;il 
new power the B&M hasj' ac 
quired _in over 20 years." It· · 
He pledged the line would CQII• 

, Un)le lo improve the B&M •"!· 
'.}',!i% to New Hampshire. co~ 
':le.i!~g "over the past ~ 

;~~- we have done extenslv~. 
,!rack maintenance and upgrad• · 

i Ing in New Hampshire," . 
He said lhe millntenance- of 

way budget•forNew~PAA,ire 
had risen rrom $1.l•mllllon¥ln 
1969 to $\.8 nillllon 111,t yeiir. 

. there would be 
more ,-~. v~ and railcar 
acq111S\tjf _ _ e railroad JI 
lhe Cllf!'Y!I year. .• 
Lacey said the railroad had 

successfully negotiated with the 
N H. Dept. of Resources and 
Economic Development the 
abandonment ol ,· some lines, 
"where our cuslorners have 
nban&ned us.": 
He Said lhe B&M had pro 

posed abandonment ol its line 
from Winchendon to Keene; the 
"slub-en_d" line from Benning 
Ion to Hillsboru: the Greenville 
branch; and the line from Ml. 
Whittier through llladison. 
Said Lacey: 
"The line from Madison lo 

North Conway will be sold lo 
Carrell Reed for a scenic pas 
senger operali(in. On the line 
from Keene 10.W.alpole, we have 
abandoned ~ice, but will 
leave lbe lltie· fomporarily in 
place. 
The same treatment is pro 

posed for the line from Manche 
ster lo Epping. "We have 
agreed to sell orr any, or these 
righls-of-wny to the.slate for re 
creational purposes." 
Lacey aclrnowledged that no 

agre<?menl had been reached 
b_et~een the B&M and state offi 
cials~~ l,h.e line from Meredith 
to Lincoln. 
"Discussions are In progress 

with .lh~- Profile Paper Co 
which' _)ias recently re-started 
l~e pape,r mm at Lincoln. to buy 
either .segment from Meredith 
lo Linc~ln, or.alternath·ely, the 
entire lllle lrom ~ncord to Lin- 
coln. · 
"II would then be operated as 

a short line. U lhls can_ _Qlll-_·,- ._ be 
- worked out we pro~ l!r'ijlian 
don the line and oili!\'.{i't\o. lhe 
state. We have no other ~UU\ll to 
abandon any other lines in New 
Hampshire." 


